2020 WMC Contest Schedule

 Featuring a full slate of FAI, AMA, NFFS and SAM Events

Contest Dates:
The traditional 3 Amigos Small Field Meet at Tumalo, OR will not be held in 2020
Aug. 21 Vintage FAI/Pro-P-30 Challenge at Parker’s Field, Tangent, OR Bill Swift, CD
Aug. 21 - 22 Tangent Classic FAI Meet, Tangent, OR Ron McBurnett CD
Aug 21 - Friday Night Lights (Night Flying Event) Jim Taylor, Director
Aug. 21-23 NWFFChamps at Parker’s Field, Tangent, OR G.Gilbert & B. Grell, CDs
Aug. 22-23 FAI Challenge at Parker’s Field, Tangent, OR Blake Jensen, CD
Aug. 22- WMC Spaghetti Feed (BBQ)/Potluck at the Grell Farm Linda Grell, Director
Sept. 611 Vintage FAI/Pro-P-30 Challenge, Part 2, Parkers’ Field, Tangent Bob Stalick, CD
Sept. 11-13 SPOT Meet at Parker’s Field, Tangent, OR Travis Russell CD
Sept. 12- Steve Burchett Memorial Swap Meet & Pie Social, Grell Farm Larry Wacken, Director
Oct. 2 Vintage FAI/Pro-P-30 Challenge, Part 3, Parker’s Field. Tangent. Swift and Stalick, CDs
Oct. 2-4 Fall Annual FF Contest. Parker’s Field, OR G. Grell & Jake Palmer, CDs
Oct. 3 - WMC Bean Feed and Potluck at the Grell Farm Linda Grell, Director

Contest Locations:
All contests are held on grass seed fields just off Parker Road near Tangent, OR. Take Exit 228 East from Interstate 5 onto Hwy. 34, Turn right onto Seven Mile Lane and follow the signs to the field.

List of Contest Events:
For NWFFC, SPOT and Fall Annual meets:
NFFS and WMC Events= 1/4A Nost/020 Replica Combo, Early Nost, 1/2A Nost, A Nost, BC Nost. Combo, Nost Rubber Small and Large, One Design, Classic Glider, E-20. Golden Age 1/2A. Vintage Wakefield, Small Sport Rubber
SAM Events = ABC Pylon Ign., ABC Fuselage Ign. O&R ‘23 Event, Wock Event, Rubber Stick, Rubber Fuselage, Dakota Time Target.
Specialty Events= Cat. Glider Mass Launch, He-Man HLG.( both at Fall Annual only)
Vintage FAI/Pro P-30 Event: Flown in rounds on the Friday of each contest weekend.
Cranfield 5 competition at the NWFFChamps, SPOT and Fall Annual-Special trophies

Note: Cash prizes for ROW Gas and Rubber events at each contest. Cash prize for Dakota Time Target.

Other Related Events:
Saturday, August 22- at the Grell Farm, all contestants and friends are invited to the Annual WMC spaghetti feed (Could be a 60th Anniversary BBQ) and potluck. Meals served beginning at 6 PM. No charge.
Saturday, September 12- at the Grell Farm, everyone is invited to the Annual Steve Burchett Memorial Swap Meet and Pie Social Tables are available at no charge. Pie and coffee will be served beginning at 6 pm. Setup for the Collecto/Swap Meet can begin at 5 pm. Event closes at dark.
Saturday, Oct. 3- Annual bean feed potluck at the Grell Farm. All contestants and friends are invited. Meals served beginning at 6 pm. No charge.

Contact Information:
See contest Flyers at <Williamettemodelersclub.weebly.com> or the NFFS website, or the Lost Hills website. Contact the CDs of each contest or contact Bob Stalick at <freefilter@aol.com> or call 541 928 8101.